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Lesson: [May 7, 2020]

Objective/Learning Target:
Connect and Respond  



We are continuing our study of music in the movie industry yesterday we learned that 
movie music has four main purposes:

1. Create a sense of time and place (is it in the past, present, future)
2. Convey/describe character and ideas (is it the hero, villain, lovers, enemies)
3. Creating a mood or atmosphere (is it peaceful, tense, war)
4. Express emotions (joy, love, anger, resentful)

Today we’re going to look at what it takes to compose some movie music because it is 
different than some of the classical music we’ve listened to in class. And, we’re going 
to learn about one of the most famous movie composers, John Williams. 







https://youtu.be/hNv5sPu0C1E 

This is an example of a motif (theme)….. Darth Vader

https://youtu.be/hNv5sPu0C1E
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hNv5sPu0C1E


https://youtu.be/VRXw1FzOz5M 

Indiana Jones motif (theme)

https://youtu.be/VRXw1FzOz5M
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VRXw1FzOz5M


https://youtu.be/GTXBLyp7_Dw 
Hedwig’s motif (theme) from Harry Potter

https://youtu.be/GTXBLyp7_Dw
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GTXBLyp7_Dw


Star Wars, Indiana Jones, Harry Potter, and 
yesterday’s Jaws have music all written by the 

same composer!!
John Williams!





Watch this video on how John Williams composed his Star Wars music.

Take note of:

What composers does John Williams take his ideas from?

What 5 things do modern films focus on instead of long full length themes? 

What do tension and climax have to do with the musical theme or motif?

Where you aware that there were that there were other themes in Star Wars (Yoda, Rey, Leia, love?)  



https://youtu.be/1z5YmjSgyoo 

https://youtu.be/1z5YmjSgyoo
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1z5YmjSgyoo


Extension #1:
It’s May the 4th week, which means Star Wars 
week for the fans, hence all the Star Wars themes 
for movie music week. So, for our first extension 
simply enjoy the hard work of these YouTubers 
and their Remix’s of Star Wars music!



https://youtu.be/BgAlQuqzl8o 

https://youtu.be/BgAlQuqzl8o
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BgAlQuqzl8o


https://youtu.be/KtQb2axKpuw 

https://youtu.be/KtQb2axKpuw
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KtQb2axKpuw


https://youtu.be/RH_CqW1Zadw 

Ok, for you non Star Wars Fans- Jurassic Park is still by John Williams!

https://youtu.be/RH_CqW1Zadw
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RH_CqW1Zadw


Extension #2:
Since we had May the 4th on Monday, here’s 
some rhythm review Star Wars coloring sheets, I 
hope they work if you have a printer!


















